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The,conference at the Ujzjve j
wiH be under thy djrectjoII of ]y„

v<2'iffy „
tfAsB~> pIF%)yfqtqjaj teacher afBonfsers Ferry, CQoperatjng

.be ftIC>jj]ty rnqjribers of the seen ~

teria] studies djvisiQn of the ]'j
versity's ichoo] of business ad+~
istrajjon. sp,

'ncluded on tlzc cozzfernnc
schedu]e are fjenzatujtratjqns Qf f
fice sn4 '.other bLIO)ness
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businesa trfsjnjng.
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PUT, UNIVEaam OF IDAHO

College poll Shotojj Optrltort

Ort $ynokfng ln Classrooms'f ypu itre ft freshmen coed,'ou are the least likely A)npng

stu)0I]ts to EfyjfrovfI of smoking in the clftssroom, ftceordlng
to resu]ts of, the Associfttffd Collegiate Press nA'tionftl poll

High-Schools sBue
For Business Meet

Hjgll school students who have

fndjofjtqd a desire for a career
in btfsjness will meet'st the Uni-

versity of Idaho fqr a tyyoday 'con-

fer'ence Monday and Tuesday.

Primary purpose of the confer-
ence wjH be to encourage organi
zatzon of chapters of Future Busi
neie Leaders of America thrqugh-

aut the state. C)zapters have a]-

ready been forIT'Tqd at Bqnners

Ferry and Lewiston high schoo]s,

of student opirIion.
Students- in general disapprove of smoking in the clftss-

itfprn two'to fIpe, but freshmen end women arfb muclj, stronger
in their.disgyyroval. Most frcf]ucntly rfjentianed reason of
@ossj who oppose classroom srrjoking is 'consideration for.
ROnmmokerS. '

bl to +, 'ab]e for noIz-pmokers, although yo]2
'lt'sdowj jghthrjtatigtothe

n et sdt t"
'eoplewho don't smoke," declares

Also indicated by the po was

ked I ra] do you approve freshmen to graduate students

o'r difapprove o s u en s smq in

during c]assraom feesions7 The re- evel'ything," says a disapproving
freshman at BeHevllle Junior Co]
lege, "and the classroom is not one

1. APProv~29 Per cent.
Qf those places."

2. DisaPProve~S Per,cent. But a senior at F]orida State
3. No QPznion —9 Per cent. 'mversity approves of e]assroom
4. Other~ per cent, smoking and sums up hjs reasons

Varied Opinion in two words, "I smoke ".

For men the figures were; Ap-

prove, 32 per cent; Disapprove, 54 pationfze Argonaut Advertisers
per cent. For women. Approve, 24

per cent; Disapprove, 65 Pqr cent.
. "It's aH right jf there's Pro Per .. Eyerytbjng fo'p

ventj]atjozj," says a student sf I a
Crqsjse State College, Wisconsin. 'Sprjng SpOrtS
. And a coed majoring in physics]
education't Michigan Teachers
Cf>Hege dec)arcs, "For safety

pur-'oses

I don't think it yyqu]d be wise.
It might s]sa make it uncomfort-
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WIRI VOij IOWAN lN

APRIL~
Thais youf zodiac Tfgn h Aries (The
Rem.l According fo psofenpf I,
C. Ijeii, you are ambifious, high
spirfftd, generous and chivAirous.
You are apf to be ~ feadaf, a pioneer, s>I idea]hi, buf
cnnsisjency is nof among your virtues, Yejf afjf inclined fo
siajf new fhings before you Snhh Ihe 'ofd. So, resfrafn

,yourseffi polbh off that fiysf hambuiges before you se.
ordori

IT %AS IIIII APAII.,
Softbaf] and Baseball

Equipment

FiShing Taoljle Ibond

.22 Ammunition

ftfy, fhaj Ihe Washingfon Wafer power
Co. acquired fha Upper Falls site, and
II was in >hp>ij 1922> fhat fhe power sfa.
Iion was buiij II>ere. 5o, W.W.)'. pioneered
jow cosf ejecirjc power in she fnfand Em.

pire and has continued bringing beifep afecfpic service for
mora than f>3 yean.The
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3e $41),28'I,Qf)Q of it carPe from the "dePreej-
stion and dep]efjon" sl]owance, fThq sunz»
corporation sets aside each year to replace
equipment snd oil properties when they'e worn

outd $]4,606,000 of it was made up Qut Qf Profits
$7,684,000 of it was taken from wf>rkjng capita)—the "checking account" a business keeps en
hand for day-to-dsy expenditures.

aIe Here'p the reason: In 1951 we had to spend
$62,421,000 for replacement of worn-out equip
ment and oil properties and to enlarge our facili-
ties to.meet the greatly increased demand jn the
West for petroleum products. This money came
from three sources.

'Ie According to our accountgnts, Union Oij
made a net profit during 1951 of $27,296,97]. If
this bookkeeping profit represented the com-
pany's.actuaj "take" our 38,847 common share
owners would be overjoyed, But after paying
dividends of $]1,444,269, we actually ended up
on the izjjnus side of the ledger to the sum of
$7,684,000 in working capital.

wl
oI

I

$p Briefly it is this: The sums the tax collector
allows you to set aside for depreciation and de-
pletion are based 'on what thing>I cost znhen ffnzs
aeffuzred them —not what it costs to replace tfjens
tndag. Since these depreciation funds, aren't sde
quate to replace equipment snd.oij properties at
today's prices, we have to make up the differ-
ence somewhere or go out of business.:

4e We obviously can't keep dipping in'to our
working capital indefinitely and stay jn business.
For if we do we'l'ventually run out of money
to carry our receivables, inventories, etc., ajzd

pay our'aily operating expenses. That's why
something has to be done about a siruation that
aKects not on]by Lzs but every U. S. corporation.

.- 5~ On top, of this, extremely, heavy faxes on

corporate earnjngs ma)se it a)plost impossib/e fo
'etain enough profits to Inside up the s)iA'qrciice

SQ we have to take jt from working cs)jjtaj, Tj]at s
why we Ipzist have s tax policy that will jjqrjizjt
corporations to earn enough for tj]e replacement
snd expansion necessary to maintain<he produe.
tjvjty ajfd ecoijomic growth pf the nation

s

W%Elj)j>% fnjjEI fC>jOIMP>-'j)%T
fO) j)y GAL.AXE'fo> R, X XA

INCORpORATED IN CALIFORNIA, OCTOBER 17, IS90

This sjriee, sponsored f>g fhe people of Union Oif. Cnnzj>a>2>J, i» dedirafed. t'o a
disczjssinn nf hou> nnd, uihg Aznerfean f>zd~'inrese fnnctione, jfre hope Jznzz'll fcef
free-tn se»d 2'rb nng «uggestin»s or eritieisms zfnu haz>e tn nger. )Vrite: Tfse
I'>eeident, Union Oit Cnm pang, Unz'nn Oif Lfuj'Idizsg, Los Angeles IP', Cajifnrnza.

Marltrfdlc! Ialrerjs Df ICoyEEI ')j'rilsajne lire EjfIEEEExfztg Iezgrljslgs IEIEtfjjer, ERII

'lif'ft'I . -.. -, -- . - -..:.,'.'.THE IDAHO

ARGON'g+I-,F'|ftg

K ldstteri Apprsqvsft,
Ih'es pl~]s j+4+[ONlQl., pjp; jbspspjsjbndljpjnpd pepsin-, gXeejrlryejlqarsjg

qja] pub)]cation of tjfq hssqcfated @udstnts'of the'Unj91tfsfty fff 1)evjnjp lhstb,T>yq'Ave forgot@if g~
jdslio,'jmpsd;ever Tuesday iind pp>diy oi isis uoiippp yeas,..snip>ps jdbjas nimbi d,p;:: jpojpsii djsp iba ',: ~S bIW08ty .rS
fss:,second;cjajjsj"matter at 'the, post..'office,at ljfjoscow,,lfjine s " ..

]o'yjf)y, and'ricompetent. juniors John'flarrjngton, @j])faom 1Cwr,O~~ ln the Stzglent.Union Sulldhfff i Pjsone RES
; ...Esljtor have ever learned, do hereby chal- David. Fellin, George Pau]os phsj]

.el))j» .....„'-------;-----,-"----.-":—...--~o"e jnff )filter lisnge them aforementioned ]Qw]y liP Longo and; Otto Beka'u .T>fere" juniors to a dual competition in awarjjefj skj team "I"sweaters by"" ~~~t +~s
@@to the operation of'direct'current mo- the EILecutivq Board, The -Board

4&4efjjlji bss..'m ----'i..-w--.."rj j-".-R.i--"jr---"C@~sp' -~~ + - . a]SO granted SWirnmjng ]ettqrS.,tq
„„„„..........................;;,...COpy Edlto

Moore Dick artena- n

,„„w.j,....'p,'y,„o,.„..„,'+QTrqrftajng'>sean>ager Orafqr'y Party 'b"n e eVelung Q

Kffrf fsf ff '; jep s- "'"..p ipu-", m; '":'--""'
+eat~~ +I = APril 25, 19@.The ~J, . b anzeg until the conc]usjqn Qf

Con ~jjstefssjess '„,,.....„'„'„...,.......„.;..........Asshtarit .Feature Editor se u " - 'omecoming activities next faj],
Marlj~yn 'hays'ass „.......,........„.„,.......;,...,,...„..'.........CQ-gqqjety @i@or tee. from bot g " " The practice, recommended by the
IIWOit

" i '„„....,...:.=-p>..:.:r.,:.wm-pms-."pu" ". - q Hy <- - BefOre aCCeptfng thie ChaHenge prjentatjqn Cqznnjittee, WSS diS-
SPQrts~@f 'Rar] Klages fcx) Stan @jffggs f-x)d B b q . y t]je previous)y named fncompe bussed by the Board. INefhjxis forAI Lewis'ichard Kugler, and Don TheoP usjs Jl;

>ath@]e Ba]ea, ]jtjary tents would do we]j to examine the enforcing the wesring of the bean-
~ d ~~~ T~~>'j <q DCShasgr qsf, partlet,'Jjf)j Kg]fsnsug)I undefeated'record of the chal]en- ies were considered during the

Nfjjfjsj ggff~jnjjt>r'opszd 'f)arbsfrfs ljjc)LQ)tp Bob'Iorjfrpsn> Ds y gers., lpeeting.
Carrick Pat S veem]„D th Wah] )yfargarat Fo~ Jae f:or- The Senior Electrical gn- Hugh B~gcsa was ap'fnted ~

jn@ejyj&abe, Cherie Gjgiam Rosemary Bergdorf, phy]]js gjneerjnff Class of 1952 headtheFf]fnC™mitteeuponrec-
Hardjng, Pat Mj]jer,"Kfrfsje Takatorj, ba]jy Landers Faythe Luther'p '- . ~ ommendation by John SchaP]owsky
Ha]en jjfjsrna jQI Csjrjger Jane ps ltsf fh» Bfqflep Gloria psdraun, Nancy Be jt hereby known that the un who resigned from hfs Post as head

.Lqejfj"Ora IjfIoranp Joan Johf)III>n 'ersigned, the honorable and Phy of the ASUI committee.

o taf i~Ma I,ou sFor Penece'ones, Karen
Tllpjfflfsy Cjraffjatjprj S Sff-.'nca peag, gfnjjy Chriate, Jsanjee FOedfnh, SieaHy fat Sector StudentS Of .the '

fy-ou s or c Iee ea qrs ave
Army BQTC, do chaHenge the mot- been scheduled for Apr)] 29 and. 30

Tuemdsy 5fjjfffjng Stjsff—Bevqrly Shear, Xfe)Ores Tzyyfjfht, Ãarj]yn John- ley,. decrepit, and unquajffj«Q - at 7 P.TTI. ip thq Student Ijnjon
son, Roserjsary Bowq]], Nancy Neyeau. ~ fjcers Qf the ROTC to a contest Qf bujMjng. IIbe trysts arc Open'o

Frf&y les'Nllg Stjsff~aro]qlg)f Gjttqn, Connie Pederson, F os e
Physics] stamina and courage. ~ University students,

Thfi contesyt shaH bq a bow)jng Student Ijandbookq' r 1952253
match which consists'f three gill be sent tq 'prospective students

O p pm 'pstms fO gttpe F>>Lb lines wiib >isa mari paspo> ibis susnmas; in iba past the psm-
. pating QII each team, to be beld phjcts have been distributed in the

If you'e sick of being told tp give blood —,remember this:
fn the SUB at 7 p,m., April 23, fa)l.

the s}yply iq st!11 shod, The bus!n Korea Are u~doubtedly
1952

' '
WjHiam van A]vqn and James

sick Of fighting too. But ss lopjs as the battle continues t qy Be jt further understood that the Dc L'eve wj]l represent Idaho as
wi)l go,ojr fighting. Is it.too Inuch to Ask thst w~, living m

loser of ssjd contest shqH under- delegates to thc Pacific Northwest
peace And aeetyp yroVrde a painless yint of blood whlCh they

take to Provide thc evening s re- Conference on Higher Education
need so'esperately? frcshments for thq winners at a this sPring

There is no substitute for humsn blood; A trAnsfusif>n,
''eplacing lost blood and allaying shock, is EL 'mutter of life „'na p "cq Q Q e

or death to a wounded'an. But to the blood do)]or it is/
ch

jcc'atter

of A few minutes time, A painless process which, is
best remembered by most for the coffee arid cooking at the

gary Farmer
end of the line.

Students of the University of Idaho h'ave EL special obliga-
tion to the nationwide Red Cross blood driye. The campus Floyd Cion jager

contribution has skyrocketed in each of the three previous Attention Sophomores.
drives Duane.Lloyd captftined the first two. Jim Dunhsm

Wq fhe ]Dye] members of the
headed. last fall'9 b)oodmobile campaign which clearly hstftb- p h ] in an efforf
lished Idaho as the recordholder. ',. majnt@n Idaho's record as "the

Since then, colleges across the continent have risen to the b]oned;est campus j and to prQve
challenge. The,College of Idaho first broke over 50 percent to „,kcptjc 1 jndividus]s that
Only to be repiaCed at the top by the UniVergity Of BIjitiah

h 1

'
1955 fg fh beet on f

Columbia With a sOaring 54,61 Percent.
ampue, do hereby cha]longe the

"Bloody" Jim, unabashed, calmly arff]ounced that Idaho, „„wpjmens in the sophomore
would seek to collect 2,000 pints of blood in the Ejpring drive 1„ to d ] in the ~ming
which is Almost +yon us. APril 22 25 inclusive Are the days. b]ood drjveThe blood we collect here will not only help meet the press- b li th t a rester r-
ing need for. blood in Korea. It wil)-Also indL]Ce other schoo)s t f f eshmen will contri-
and communltieS to Contr'bute morc. Get your nome on the

b t th bl d zn thlS worthylist.
campaign than the anemic sopho-

DFAR JASOIII ~
j>oning and throwing of a mixture

i of "goop" (to be decided on later)
at the Officers of the losing c]ass

Three feat~e contents wfi] high- in a public p]ace by those mem-.
week of actfvities. The bqrq of the winning c]ass who con-

express camfnutqr trains under rjv- coed cow milking contest received tributed blood.'rs and through crisscrossed mazes a new twist this year when fhe Qi course, there is no doubt as
of comp]jcoated.transportation fa- A]pha Phi Qovy mi]king team is- to who wi]] throw this concoction
cilitiqs, after ridjng in a taxi on sued s chaHenge to QH other wo- the

undersigned'evefzth'venue''at 5:00 pm ln 221en'jj living grqjjps'n a, "most The Freshman class
New York and rjdjng those me mjjk in fhe lqasf, tizpe" basis. Ovqr-
clzanica] yo-.yo's called elevatars, li)0 coeds have Qntere21 the contest DELTA DELTA DELTAI find. the spring has turned this to date inc]udq2] jn thq qompeti- q ~ h'j
campus into a first-class booby tjon wiH be, Carol and Louise '

cIS 111
traP not equalled by anythj"g I Blocher, Naomi Neeb, Phyllis,

AT THE HOUSE
rode oa jjurfng the Past year. Mary and Ann Hjjrding, Betty Phone 2109 for Appointlnent

It gives inc'a, funny fee]fng to Fje]d Faythe..Luther, Ijfta Bark- Hours: 2-4 P. m o»»d»n
see someorie driving on my aide er, )Liar]ene Gordon, Barbara
of the street and steadily bearing T)Iurstan, Marie Bea]s and Vir- .
down while they are watching gjnja Foix.

ll Best Isay someoneiin shorts Playing ten. Norma Heath, Ruth Johannesen FOr t e Bh Best n
nis. Please, I mjby be expen abc Jo Ann Johjzson, Mary Jo Ketch. Supe Rep>stlrlngbut nf>t that exPendab]e and would am JQ Ann Lfndstrom, Vcrna
Prefer not to make a trade of fender Sattgest, Margaret Teare, Margar- LACKS, DYES, POLISH

Mf]]er and Fat Nfcho]sen will also Closed Saturday Afternoon

OI>eif letter fo intramura] sports P .
" 'LL Yj>ORE GUARANTEED

pje Eater>I Listed
I Wednesday evening, in an posy Fjc caters competing for the NORMAN S SHOE

manner, Sigma Chi rolled over thq contest ribbon wil be Douglas ", REpA[R
fast to start arid fast to "poop ouf,'> Cooks I ester Dich], Dale . Ever.
phi Dolt softbaH team. son, Floyd Gephart, Ca'r] Hamjl- 114 East 3rd St.

During'the gjsme,'a base runsiet fon, F ) o y d Rowberry, Robqrt

was" 'ntered for the Sigma ChI Schijd, Edward Smith, Charles and j
catcher, wh'os.was p]hying against Thomas Starr, and Richard Straw,

d pior's orders. Ii:sb «id bs noi. Pasnoipanis in tbo bosn sbsai-
KSII'glSjfjthp'd

at. this point in the game, Sig jng contest include Nancy Neveau,

ma Chj jed 10-9. At no fimo jn the Joseph Brockway, Donald Hodge',
NOW SHOWING

'game dfd i'thq Phi 'Dqlts garner Humfredo Macedo, Don Mitcheu,

enough points to even tie this»mes* Gerard and Bohni Yra'qui.

score, the final.'tally being .Sigzna Primary purpose of the'- annual
Chj 13, sP)jj Delt 9, ~ ..Little Iriternational is to give ag.

Due to an ovcrsjght of the Sig'iculture students an opportunity, 'jtnfjjj>f 9jjjt
manager., an jneligible .player wan to display 'the knowledge fronj

'ntered as the runner for the ail. classroom work'n practical situs
'fng catcher, dust returned frojz] etions.
Kor'ea. This man scored the thir.
teenth tally.. - Qa>sos Cyssu...
entered to run for the ailing catch.
er; tjze base umpire, a phi Dc]t A fifty mile Qnwampus rate

j I ~)hi@
and several members of the, phi May land you at the Pearly Gate

De]t squad consented to this jjjver-
sion .from the normal procedure, Ex eed the no Izzal city need.

only to ]ater cry out in a ]oud and . If you insist on going fhirty-
Qportfng protest. '

p t t Crink]ed fenders just ain't purty.
f)

The Phi De]t..protested this' cnty's better. but tale heed

game and thq protest has goned th t t h Certain spots need slower speed.

through Th g me wjH be" . < n t P m yo i» be
Traffic safe and. ticket free.played Monday evening.

We felt. it prgper that this light

Ac, 8'ghou]d bq shed on the matter sa g ~ . I .+if
that no" nwuibs w id bp ispu. Sslncolll"lslqreury E@Q~~
lated by anyone,

*

No 'atter. what the outcome,
we are sure thai it will be ac-
cepted in the same sporting (?) L ON LfVmp SUN; - MON, -

TUES.'anneras was this earlier game,
SPortfzjg]y,

I l05 Souih Main
Sigma Chi Soitba]l Tpam

:j/lsffo2
1

June is a month of weddings and
nLOTVEST PRICED USED

'. cooing. The bi]Ling feHIows jaler.
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III, II!I! 'ork To Kliininat

Slish Aria Fii es
The danger of fires s'tarting i

logging s]ash and running wild h
been a constant threat to our Ida
hot forests. Much has been don'e t
guard against this matt create

DEAN D. S. JEFFERS
choo] of forestry at the

I'it..',„..University of Idaho began in 1909.
'.-:,='-.=fetpr. Charles H. Shattuck who was
"..~%the head of the schoo] when it op-

,ened wrote iri retrospect as fol-
lyd='I laws: "The .present .writer'rrived
II;.;„of@ Moscow in September, 1909,

,''d having moved 3000 miles in order
!I,'.";to take charge of this recently es-
"-'=-tablished department for the State
I',.;ti'of Idaho. The forestry department,
i,':;.,',as I soon learned, then consisted
I':.'.fpf one 'Ix9 office on the first land-
'~sing qf the stairway in Morrill hall,

one office desk, one office chair,
. piie other ctiafr, and one professor

'

in charge, In. fact, if there had
I: been even one student the 'oneness'
'ould have been complete.,

,"Memory r'ecords the picture of'." t}ie dust covered little town, as
Moscow then was at the close of

m-'r a long dry season, without one

foot of pavement, either with no
sidewalks or more or less di]api-
dated ones 'made of boards mostly
well-worn and badly warped by the
summer sun, the only bit of con-
crete sidewalks being in front of
the Hotel Moscow, the First Na-
tioi]a]'ank, and David's depart-
ment store."

Dean'iller Comes
The record ten years later, 1919-

20, has this to say: "Just 96 stu-
dents have been under instruction
in forestry this year. Of . these,
37 registered in the long courses,
6 in the short co'urses, 19 in the
correspondence course in "Iumber
and Its Uses" and 34 from other
departments. The resignations of
Professor Schme]ter and Cook were
filled by Dr. Henry Schmitz and
Professor Behre. (The Dr. Henry
Schmitz referred to is the m'an re-

cently elected President
Univer'sity of

Washington.)'iller

had come'to the sc
become, dean in 1917.

Another .decade passed
1929, in addition to Dean
the staff consisted of Dr,
Hubert in forest pathology,
Kempff, Ferdinand
Thornton G. Taylor and H
Mett]eton,

By the 'end of another
the staff in the school of fo
had changed so that there

of the
'ean
bool to

By Kenneth Hungerfortl,
Timber, for many. uyetirs,. was

considered by foresters as their
only crop, tiieir only source of

rev-'fg

enue, their only reason for manag-
ing land. A new breed of foresters
]s now practicing and learning
"multiple land use,"...in which w'i]dr

n life has an important
part.'ildlifeis being produced as a

"by-product" 'f forest areas in
Idaho, and here most of this wildlife
crop is raised as "game,".that is,

d for hunting. Hunting is .a big busi-

and in
Miller
E. E.

Gerald
Haasis,
arry I.

decade
restry
were

eight members on 'the staff and a J. E. BUCHANAN hazard through improved prac- ness in Idaho. Huntingifor b]g'-game
full schqdu]e of courses had been „ tices in the woods, c]oser utfliza and upland birds in Idaho forests
fo™edend bod been in use io F~.Om .The tio oi wo d residues, r mnutsorr emou ts to one oi ibe biggest ree.
some time in the field of range forest practice ]aws, and trained reational uses, The size of the. crop
management and wood utilization. ~ 'eQ ~ . and strengthened fire protection produced for hunters is determined
D. S. Jeffers was theri dean and X j.CSllJCI1L organizations. ' by the forester and the practichs
Professor Wohletz who is now on The men who know ten us that ~et the hazard today remains he uses to harvest the timber and
the staff had joined the school "next to earth itself, the forest is critical, largely because of'he start a new croP of trees.
soine three years earlier. 1939was,''eavy upturn in ]ogging operations Many Kinils of Hunting
'the year of the peak enrollment

man's most useful ser'vant." We
to meet home building demands Gun hunters are not the only

in the school of forestry, 329 at the an wel afford then'M pause nd since war II. and requirements for ones who may enjoy Idaho's for-
beginning of the first semester. give thought'o Forestry week. 'he defense program, est wi]dme, a]though hunting.ris

School'oasts Now The week was started in our own I'or economic or silvicultural usually necessary to maintain heal-

0 o y, the school of for- Pacific Northwest in 1920. Endors- reasons it has been deefned advis- thy wildlife populations. Bow and
estry (now forty-three years old) ed thc fol]owing year by the fed- ab]e to leave logging waste on arrow hunting is becoming more
boasts of the forest, wildlife, and eral government, the week is now thousands of acres to the s]ow Popular and, of course,'amera
range exPeriment station, a co- generally observed throughout the process of natural decay. Suc]i hunting can be enjoyed al] year.
ope~ative wildlife research unit, an nation. First, it was known as "For- high risk areas have been placed More and more peoPle enjoy bird
exPerimental forest of better than est protection week." The designa- under intensive protection. The hikes or nature study triPs in for-
7,000 acres, a nursery for the pro- tion has been simp]ificd, but the success'f safe]y protecting those est areas and this kind of recreab
duction of planting stock of, over purpose remains the same. areas from disastrous fires hinges t'pn mu be gn' as pard as a art
20 acres, an arboratum, a research To realize the im~rtance of the large]y on the caution and cooper- of the use of wildlife. resources.
Program that covers the state, and forests to Idaho, we merely have ation of the Public regarding fire If these reasons were not enough
a full-time research staff of 17 to t]link what our state would be danger, when entering slash areas. for the careful consideration-of
men. without them. Too often we are m- Through research it is hoPed to wildlife resources by the forester,

prominent alumni of the state cllned tp lppk upon the. forests determine such basic facts as: ef- oftentimes he finds hecannot grow
a«. now managing big ProPerties mere]y as spurces pf ]umber pip feet of fire on the Productiveness trees without recognizing their im-
«r private co~Ponies, hold posi- ducts pr as chpice recreafipna] of forest soils, time required for portance. Many a well-planned
tipns in federal and state govern- areas But the forests serve any slash to disintegrate when left tp planting project has failed because

hement and are top consulting for- other useful purposes such as con. natural 'processes, and evaluation hungry rodents have consumed t e
esters in the western states. trp]ling water f]ow and prevent- of the various combinations of seed. Tree seedlings a'r e often rel-

ing flpods. The trees, we are tp]d factors that leave the logged-off ished by snowshoe hares, deer. or

R are even important in fi]tering the areas in a reaso'nably safe or un- porcuPine. On some big game
eSeareh SCheme», w, breath, safe condition. Also, through field ranges, the elk won't allow young

The Cooperative Wildlife Re- Students and faculty members trials, mechanized methods of trees tp grow abo ve the snow line.

search 't t bl h d f th S h l f F t tab slash disposal are being tested. In Inthesecases.forestersmustman-searc unit was established in of the School of Forestry are to be
1947 b t b h d d I h ff d

'' view of the values at stake, this age the wildlife involved ifhe would
1947 y an agreement between the commended for their efforts dur'ing
U t f Id ] h Id h th I k f, h project holds promise of contribut- a] 0 grow a crop of trees.

niversity of Idaho, the Idaho the annual week of emphasis on,
Fish and Game department the forest protection. ing substant'al]y to the future wel- Fortunately, hea]thy we]]-man-

f M t t d
fare of our lumber industry aged wildlife populations seldom

i i c anagement institute and J. E. Buchanan
cause serious damage to growing

president .
'

timber and crops of bo th timberlife service. Marriage is hke a card game.
Research work is accomplished They start with a pair, he shows and wildlife can be realized reg-

by graduate students and staff. The verse as the wildlife found within a diamond, she shows a f]us]i, and ularly from a well-operated forest.

kinds of research work are as di- our slate. they end up with a full house, Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

'he

)Ia~ iSOn .ur»'>er

Company

C01KRATtIIATKS

The Unlverslty of Idaho

Forestry Stndents on the

Fol'estry Week Progra]n
\

.,diseased
from artificia])y inciuced infection
Two,! federa]:ageifc]es, the .Udg S.

'orestservice and Bureau of.
Ento-'ology

and Plant
Quarantine,'iavo']ose]y,

collaborated: in; the
work since its mception. ~

The 'wqrk wtas taaken over by
Prof. Slippi in 1944; following'r, "
Ehr]ich's resignation.. Since 'that,
tiirie data ef the project have beeh
employed by one of th'js'o]labor'at-
ing'ederal. agencies to develop .
field -survey methods essehtial tp.
control of the disease..These data
provide the basis for 'estimation
of damage a]ready present,

pef-'itting'election of "working
units".On which damage is at a
minimum, Contra[ work can then
be cohceritrated on such areas to
ensure a final crop of white pine.

B/ii ter-Riist-S.'orIf;
. I'crt.Of. IdaIIo's

Forest 'tgri
Research in the probleins con;

cerned. with white pine blister rust
has a lang history at the Un]ver;
sity of Idaho. For some years, in
the early. battle with the disease'n

the .Inland empire,',the office
of blfster ru'st control of the USDA
maintained personnel at the Uni-
versity who collabqrated - c]ose]y
with the staff of the school, of

for-'stry.

Out of this collaboration 'grew
important contributions to con/rol,
techniques- and knowledge of be-
havior of the fungus that causes
the disease. Graduate students un-.

der. Dr. E. E. 'Hubert, Dr. 'ohn,
Ehr]ich, and Prof A; W. Slipp.have
conducted research projects on
blister rust problems leading to
advanced degrees .

/
Work now in'rogress begari in

1937 when Dr. Erlich inaugurated
a, project .designed to follow de-

A man never knows whether or
not he likes bathing. beauties un-
til he has bathed one.

"What a fine fit,". said the tail-
or as he carried another epileptic
out of his shop.
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The people of Idaho have the privilege of being able to hunt and fish a greater variety of wildlife than

the residents of any other state in the Union. Their prospects of fiiifng their bag limit are also greater
«dtrmdtgtgW

than in most states. While in many states there will be more and more hunting and fishing restrictiagas

and less game in the bag at the end of a day afield, with the increase of population pressure, the outlook

fpt idaho is very gpod. We still have a vast area of forested and primitive regions, the proper manage-'

ment pf'hich will produce a sustained yield of game for the sportsmen of the state, and with'proper

care and protection Idaho's forested areas will remain productive for many generations to come.
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"What Ilo yell

do with all the 4

money yoii make?" ':,~

Stindirgl'Ij IIIcolngI sometimes ruisg8~ment M tYoupmpl doakt.
ofbusiness, Youmustberollingintloit b

'outabout aneuterinilr tttis one-Q/!at d
you do with gtt the money you motet ');;!
The answer ls a matter of pnbjje
record. But in brief' after we'e pajtj
for materiaht, wages, employee benejjts
and m*scellaneous expen'sea...wear'and
tear on plants and equipment...interest
on our long-term debts.t.and, iIt the]ast
ji years, mare than $405,000,000in ttnfss
-then what'e left, the "money we
makeg" goes this way:

I

Withe 4

VanilaIleers Leave SunIjlay

Fol'out11crn IIIaho ]l.our

.THE mhgO-'ARGONAUT, UNIVERSITY OF lDAHO

Faculty %'ill Serve
As Festival Judges

Baiiee I'.leone'

Members oi'he music depart-
ment faculty wiH serve aa )udgss
on several district music festivals
this week-and in various parts of
ldahot

,Professor . Normart Logan will

lunge vocal and choral activities
at the district festival at Buhl.

the district festival for
Northern Idaho'in Lewiston will
be Professors Hall M. Macklin,

'lwyn.Schwartz',Carl Claus, Ksr-
trttt Hosch and Kith Fornsy. Their
duties will continue until Saturday
morning. Directing the massed fes-
tival chorus in a public concert
Saturday'ight will ba Professor
Ksith Fornsy. The concert is the
closing event of tive festival.

Professor Agnes C. Schuldt
leaves by plane Friday afternoon
to serve as judge for all piano
events at the district music festi-
val to be held in Boise. She will
return to the campus Sunday

eras

. Members of the steers connnittee for the Iililitary ball to be
Age

heltI tomohvow evening are: 1st rew, left to righ~im Oates; en-
tertainment; Joseph Dal Pian, publicity; and Bob Donahua, tickets
and programs. 2nd row, left to right Bob Dougherty, entertain-
ment; By Erstad, puhlicltyi Bob Brenkman, tickets and programs;
and Fred. Cally, decorations.

in ag living groups on April 17 for
$1.50 per" couple. Members of the
three ROTC societies have been
seHing tickets at the Administrac
tion building and the 'SUB prior
to that date. An extensive radio
and newspaper campaign has pub-
Hclzed the event to'people in the
Palouse empire.

Retreat Revived
During tFie past week many col-

orful events have set a precedent
for Saturday night's ball. The old
migtary custom of retreat was re-
vived at 5 p.m. on Thursday. Par-
ticipating in the retreat were the
three competitive drig teams of
the three services. 'The ROTC mil-
itary band furnished music for the
ceremony. Andy Christsnsen was
general director of ths observance.

The Navy glee club under the
direction of Jerry Goecke serenad-
ed ag of the women's living groups
on April 15. New songs were pre-
pared for the occasion.

Personnel of the Army and Air
Force ROTC units were not re-
quired to wear their uniforms dur-
in. gthe past week, They were thus
able to have'niforms properly
cleaned and pressed for the dance,
it was pointed out. Air Force ca-
dets will wear a white shirt and
black bow tic with their uniforms;
Army men will be attired in reg-
ular.uniform while Navy students
will wear their dress 'blues. The
dance is semi-formal to those 'not

in the throe services.
Committee Coordinates Plans

A,central comlnittpe, .comppsed
of'members fro'm- Arnttld'Air so-
ciety, Scabbard and Blade, and
Eagle and Anchor, has coordinat-
ed preparations 'or the dance.
Members include Bob Donahue and
Joc DalPian. By Erstad is in
charge of publicity. ! 11

Here's More About—

GOODYEAR 'glRES
Tubes Itnd Batteries Exploration hare andabroad has cost us inors ttu

$229s000,000 1st ths last 5years. Known crude reserves
ars at an ag-time high. Butthese deposits were the easiestto discover. Though ths sttrth . h'le

the room and form groups.
Upon congregating at the band-
stand the orchestra wig play a
patriotic anthem.

'The custom of the grand march
originated in the courts of Europe
when the royalty and their ladies
and gentlemen paraded to show
off their finery. Usually the order
of rank took precedence for posi-
tion in line. Eventually, mgitqry
groups adopted a similar custom
when they had their social func-
tions.

In modern times the military
has bean generally responsible for
preservation of the custom. Occas-
ionagy, grand marches will be
held at high-society'dress balls and
costume bags where the amount
of money, beauty, or talents of the
individuals determine their place
in line.

'Something new in campus dan-
ces wig be staged at the Saturday
night event when free refresh-
ments are served at intermission.
.Prior to refreshments the Navy
drill squad,'led by Bill Tylinski,
will provide entertainment, accord-
ing to entertainment chairman Bob
Dougharty.

Music .'Or the event will be fur-
nished by Al Reeves and his 16-
piece orchestra. Decorations will
consist of military flags and stand-
ards with each unit represented by
regimental colors and guidon flags.
Navy signal flags will also lend
color to the array. Fred Cugy,
decorations chairman, said that a
new style in decorations has been
attained by the arrangement of
the flags.

Tickets for the ball went on sale

Recapping and Repairing

Pickup and Deliver e

AIIlBOTT'S
Auto Service

Bloor Buillng —Phone 230'I

We invest tn researcitt and
technical, service —'more than
$35,000,000 in the last 5 years to
develop better ways of finding oil
increasing the yield, cutting costs,
creating new business, That brings
you new and improved products,
with prices held down as ws com-
pote for your patronage.~~ao~t~e.„.

~~ l947

P
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STANBARb OIL COMI'ANV OF CAI.IFORNIAI
~ plans ahead to serve you hetter

Patronize Argonaut advertisers —they support your paper.

AuI~-jgSa

Corner Drug 4,
Jewe1ry Store

3rd dh Main

)OHlAJES CAFE
Near the Campus

Drop by Ou Tour $Vay DomJztown,,,

~ Ushered into n new world,

I hnd a busthng, brawhng, bruising youth.

I was n potential giant awakening in a world of giants.

People were hurt when I first stirred in life;

Then I grmv and learned;

Then I matured and knciv that

9e'engtg.

I
4

Though I gvork with water nnd metal and chemicals and fire,

I am morc than these things,

I am thc people's workl

I am thc people's dream i

I am the people!
A l:~,,O'U!
Graduates, Masters and

Doctors
With matunty, I have groivn, too, m social rcsponsibihty.

To the people,

To America 1

ey 1

s

s

(
gs(ty

l

And even to those beyoad our shores.

My efforts arc not in selfish interest;

Rather, ail my braise nnd hrait n strives for thc good of thc many.

I am the American way!

In oi der to be assured of
youl'correctsize an.d correct style

.of gown and hood come ill now
for nleasureinents. Oavids'ep-
reseilt America'. finest line of
caps and gowns and have fur-
nished these'ever sillce tlie first
Uilivei'sity graduating class.

I

Now, I have sivorn that thcsc things shall bc:
I shall dclivcr ever-better products to those who usc my fruits!

I shall offer equ'al opportunity to those gvho ivork at my side
r

Whatever their race!

Whatever their crccdi
FRIDAY 'efs SATURDAY

Whatever their color I

.Whatever their national originri

I shall forcvcr do my part to keep America grcati

.'he Vandaleers, under the direction'f'Professor,.GleII-R.
Lockery,:will;leave the campus. Sunday morning at 6 o'lock
to start their tour of southern and yoIItheastern Ipehp.
".The group will trttVel to. Twin Falls on,SIInday. anIi.will

give theh. first performance Monday morning at' p'clock
iii the Twiii Falj8 high school. Fourteen concerts Will be given

. in'the five-day'our.
..Other oonperts will be in Burley, ~

aoperi, pooeieiio senior IIigtr IfIoe 'rOVen
-school and Maho Stats cogege in
Pocatsgo, Rigby, idaho Fags, Soda
springs, uonipsiier, G o o e i n g. nsusOCIjunt OfBoise senior high school, South PM.X
junior high school, and Boise Jun-

. '"„."';:;;„";;::.-;:,.„„FouCounts
the camPus Saturday, . APPH 26. John Doe was found last week to
Their annual sprmg con«rt wiH bs have been innocent of four of ths
given at the University fogowtng five. charges which hs had been
their return., previously convicted in the college

The program of the touring Va of law's practice in the U. S. dis-
dalesrs will consist of spirituals trict court case. The case closely iL I I
religious 'selections, Itophlar tunes parallels incidents that have hap- ~
from recent musical shows, and pened recently when a witness is
University of Idaho songs. Ssl faced in a congressional hearing
tions viTig be presented from such with a battery of TV cameras, mi-
shows as "South Pacific" and "An- cropjtonss, klieg'ights, the whirr
nie Get Your Gun." of, the newsrsels and the popping

Also accomPanying the Vand of flash bulbs. Can a witness re-
leers will be Mrs. Hall M. Mack- fuse to testifv under such Oircum-
lin, chaperone, and Professor El- stances2
wyn Schwartz of the music facui- Dos had been convicted of being
ty. in contempt of the U. S. Senate in

Featured Soloists a trial court proceedings held'll-
University students featured as fore Prof. W, J. Brockelbank last

soloists with the group will include semester, He was sentenced to im-
Patricia Duncan, Joyce Fisher prisonment for one month and fined
Aurora Curran, Richard Coulter> $100 on the charge of having re-
Joanne Peters, Arley Henderson, fused to testify before a duty con-
Gerald Goecke, Naomi Nokes and stituted committee of the Senate.
Jackie Taylor. This decision was appealed by

Student members of the group the defendant's attorneys Reginald
going on the tour include Joanne Reeves and Robert Lyons. Those
Hopkins, Sally Landers, Ann Tre- representing the government were
maine, Robert Gossi, Jphn Schap- Joseph Zavashy and Robe'rt Gago-
lowsky, EIalcen Gunther, Elizabeth way. AH attornies are senior stu-
Winegar, Nancy Shelton, Elaine dents in the'ollege of law.
Dunn, Roger Ashby,and Don Theo- A three-judge court comprised of
philus. Federal District Judge Chase

M sr gare t Trcfren, Stanley Clark, the Hon. Abe Goff, former
Swanson, Dale Brandt, Gordon Ad- congressman from Idaho and Pro-
ams,'ean Buchanan, Wayne Ben- fessor George M. Bell heard the
son, Caroline Bailey, Lcah Jensen, argum'ents for a reversal of'he
Donna Bray, Ann Lou Luedke, lower court's decision. The three
Joyce Danielson, Phyllis Ralstin, men acted as a U, S. circuit court
Margaret Fox, Robert Allison, Lou-, of appeals and ag the, procedures
is Remsberg, Linda Sizcmore and were observed as in' real court
Jerry Leigh. case.

Also Listed
caroleigh Gittins, Joanne Jacobs'aZz Club PlanS

Patricia Cameron, Frances Math-
ison, Kathlcen Gray, Patricia ¹iSunday COneert
cholson, Patricia Rambo, Jean p sonagtiss I r o m Lewisto'n
Whittemorc, George Poulos, Den- Spokane, Washington Stats cogcge
nis Fuger, Wayne Jepson and Jack ths University of Idaho, and other

Northwest points will take part in
John Thomas, Bruce Stucki, Ro- the jazz concert to be. held Sundaybert Nixon, Bob and Daisy Lind, afternoon at 3 o'lock in the Cen-

Lawrence Hyer,'avid Langc, tral bagroom of the SUB.
John Nixon, Theodore Fisher, Er-

A solo on. the clarinet by Bob
nestlne G hrband, Harriet Young Barton Lewiston and a vocal solo

by Mark Bennett will be among
the featured acts. Bruce Berg will

Here's More About- be master of ceremonies.
AH students are invited to attend00IISlllCIl- the. concert. Those wishing to help

with the set-up are asked to call
bors)fip in the American Society of Bob Baggs, Sunday afternoon Jazz
Range Management. club president, at 23940.

Another award to be presented
wig go to the winners'f the con- forested. Lee Jones of the winning
test, "Your Forests and You," patrol will attend the banquet at
sponsored by the Associated Forest- the expense of the Associated For-
ers which is directed at the youth esters.
of the state. This year's winner is Entertainment at the banquet
the Vagabond Patrol of troop No. will be provided by Jim Edlefson
124, a group of Boy Scoutsufrom and Hiram Fry, guitar players, and
Kamiah, Idaho. by Jim Wilson, who will do imper-

These boys planted 1000 trees, sonations. Master of ceremonies
setting up a coniferous tree nurse will be Jack Lorts.
cry as a patrol project.. They plan A display showing smokejumpers
to plant about 48,000 trees in fu- in action has been set up in the
ture projects. main floor hall of the Ad building

Runners-up,in thc:competition during the past week in connec-
were boys of Boy Scout troop No. tion with Foregtry week. Other dig-
149 from Kendrick, Idaho. Tvyenty- plays Aver'e erected in the Forestry
one boys took part in the planting building and in thc window of the
of 2000 trees and plan to plant more Washington Water Power 'building
,each spring until 40 acres are rc- in Moscow.

Low Rental Prices
Men's Store,
.Main Floor

And gvhyP

ikcause only in this way can I remain a healthy for

For whc'n I am healthy, Aincriea prospers

And tyrants trcmblc before my might.

I am Amenca s hfe blood I

,11I am America's strength i

I ttm the bulwark of the IVorld's freedom!
o

SUNDAY tk MONDAY
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of 224. in the- Northern division cellar.
Toy man for 18 holes was Dale Their uiienviable record was a dis-

Fay]or with 70, which included a cduraging 0-14.
fine 33 for. the first nine. Ot]ter More Interesting
entrants who showed up well were However, from the looks of tlfls
Fred Stringfie]d, John Drips, and season's squa]] in pre-conference
Sam J«k]»', action, ball games may prove to

These six ]in]<sters will tee off be a little more interesting for the
against the Whitman college golf Idaho diamond fans. Coach Chuck
squad at one o'lock this afternoon Finley's'harges opened with an
to initiate the 1952 season for both 8-7 victory over the Whitman Mis-
teams. The 18-hole contest will be sionarics and added 14-2 and 54
played on the Vandals'ome wins over the Whits in games atbourse.. Walla Walla last weekend. Seattle

Saturday morning at 8:30 the Chieftains handed the Vandals
team will open a 36 hole c'ontest their ]one defeat, 105 in the second
with Washington State. Doubles game of a twin bill, at McLean
will be played in the morning, rind fie]d Apri] 10. Thc Vandals club-
the singles will be run off ]ii the bed Seatt]e in the curtain-raiser;
aTternoon. 13-5.

Mrs. Frank James was reluctant
to comment on the probab]e out- The Washington state pen ™
come, but with the keen competi- "ff rded the Idaho nine its final

tion in the.qua]ifying rounds and Prc-conference opPosition as the
three two-year letter winners —Silver and Gold tucked away a
John Drips, Fred Stringfield, and 941 win over the prisoners.
Dale Fay]or —returning to thp Coach Finley is expected to start
links this year, the chances lool- Flip K]etfner at first, Dennis GDd-

good for a Vandal victory. dard at second, and Earl and
George Huffman at short and third.

I ~, The outer pastures will probablyr aCujI;V 60IIQP find Paulson in left, McIntosh in
center, and H. A. Butler in right.
Jerry Ogle will get the backstop

Ghouls copped the title in the chores and Hmckley .wt]] pour m
Monday evening section of the fac- the 'pill.
ulty bowling league by posting a Meanwhile, Coach Warren TSP-
record of 54 wins against 30 losses. pin of the Huskies is attempting to
The Bursar team edged out For- decide which of three first base
csti'y in the fina] game of the sea- candidates he will start at the ini-
son to capture second place and t;a] sack in the Idaho opener. Last
the final play-off berth for over- season's regular, Captain Jimmy
all.faculty bowling honors. Morrison, stocky John Garner, and

High game in the final session Bob Houbrcgs are in the fight for
was rolled by K. Hunter with 210 the pillow. It is quite possible thatand high series was registered by
A. Wiese with 568. High game for,'.:.'::.',"..'..'..:,'::..:'..'.,I':
the season was posted by L. Juvo,::...:::':.: .:, ".~Itevseitittieb''C

with a 225 score while Hunter rack- .
ed up high season series with 576.
W. Boyer copped honors for best

".'veragewith 168 to edge C. Kerr's
1G7 mark.

The play-offs with the Thursday '::::,e
section will commence April 21.

Final standings:

problem, though, he has named
Dick Williams at second, Bill Ear-
ley at short, Bill Stuht at third,
Sam Mitchell catcher, and Bell
pitcher for the opener.

Ogle Tops Batters
Ogle tops the Idaho stickmen

with a .562 mark on mne base Accompanying Coach Chuck Finiey snf] lus dismondmen on the
kriocks in 1G trips,to the dish. In- coast trip for the open]ng of Northern Division play is veteran
eluded in this output is n brace of side-armer, Lloyd Schiner. The senior chucker from Emmett, Idaho,
two baggers and a 'hree-base already hss s 1-0 record for the season, snd an earned run average
smash. Dennis Goddard and Bruce of 3.0. The side-arming, s]iderspecis]ist, will draw s starting ticket
McIntosh follow Ogle with aver- on st least one of the six contests fvsc]rig Idaho within the next week.
ages of .461 and .400. Goddard has Hinckley hss been tapped for the "opener todsy against the Huskies
blasted the spheroid for six hits in Sesttlc.
in 13 at bats vwhile,McIntosh has
««« iso ho oobso ««sbh» - .. ChrjSttatt gtgnSgos in 20 trips to the plate. Each
hoo obolkod oo d obio io the 4 - IlltFctmIIrttJ. For y-ST"incr Pact

First sacker Flip Kleffner also With intramural softball well un-
Glen Christian, halfback andboasts an average above .300 with derway, the Phi Gamma Delta nine speed 'erchant for the Vandala .518 mark on seven hits in 22 claims leadership in League I turfmen, recently inked a contracttimes at bat. FhP mcludcd a P»r with four wins and no losses. How- to play professional ball with theof doubles and a triple in his ex-

ever, the Fijis have a tie game San Francisco 49 ers of the Nation-

with LDS fo be p]ayed off in the al Professional Football league.
Actually Wayne Anderson lays ... Christi, an five feet ten inches innear future. Kappa Sigma wasclaim to the to'p percentage with 'eight and a 186-pounder, was also

.600 but Andy has only stepped to downed by Delta Tau Delta in a a track star for tile University of
the plate five times. His three contest last night to enable Tau Idaho and claims ownership of the
smashes include a double and Kappa Epsilon to move into .the school 100-yard dash record with
triple. second spot in League I with a a byisk 9.7 second time. As a grid-

. Hinck]tty posted two wins in the record of three wins and one de- der, Christian was one of the Van-
pre-conference campaign to lead «at. dais'op ground gainers and a
the pitching department. Cless al- Alpha .Tau Omega made it four leading scorer. Glen lettered in the
so sports a 0.00 ERA. Buck Schil- in a row with a-,.14-0 whitewashing turf sport three years.
ler and Dewey Good have chalked of Sigma Chi. Thus'TO is the The speedster from Talent, Or~<„
up single wins without a defeat League II leader with 4-0 while Sig- will graduate from the University
tsbfhile Anderson rounds out the to- ma .C» and Phi Delta Theta are in June.
te] with a .500 mark in two st'arts. k"otted for second Place with a,„,,

Vanda] averages: Pair of.wins and a single loss. 'omcll s sl'lub
Idaho Club No. 1 and Willis Sweet ~

. No. 1 are knotted for top honors in T ps Nine Coca.
League III.with one win apiece, The University women'.,"I"
Each team has had two postpone- club tapped nine coeds Wednesday

Ogle ....................1G9 9 562 ments.
'

evening in recognitio'n of the work
Goddsrd ............133 G .4G1 Ieague Iv finds Lind]ey hafl No., dane by the women in recreation
McIntosh ...........20 4 8 .400 2 on top with two wins without a activities. Membership in the group
Kleffner ..............'..226 7 .318 loss whi]c Wiflis Sweet No 2 and is oPen to those who have Partici-
Brown ...-...........111 3 ' Chrisman hall No. 2 are dead]ock- Pated in two sPorts during the
G. Huffman .......S19 10 5 ed in second p]ace with .500 marks first Year at Idaho, arid four dur-
Paulson ..............15 0 in two contests. lttg the sophomore year. All mem-
Butler ..................195 . 4 .210 The intramural horseshoe tour- bers must have received a 20 grade
Hinckley ...........,.5 1. 1 .200 nament is now underway and the average during these two years.

:. Stellmon ..............G 0 ' first round wi]] be completed next . Marjorie Kerby, Babara Stew-
E..Huffman ........18 8 2 .111 Wednesday. art, Joyce Kilsgaard, Hetty Drap-

P't h' er, Jean Easton, Colleen Hinchey,Pitching
Player p' ERA fire any afternoon. 'oan Walch Spink, Barbara Dudg-W '.

0
'

000 0 00 The range has been recently re- eon, a'nd Eleanor Justice were.'inckley ..........2
0 1 QQQ 5 4Q modeled alter being temporarily tapped by the group Wednesday.Good ...................1

, Schfl]cr, 1 0 1000 300 condemned because of firing haz-

500 4 91 ards, All firing will be done under Prosecuting Attorney: It's myAnderson ............11
Dodel ..................00 .000 3.000 000 3 00 the suPervision of Army Captains duty to tell you that anything you

00 Powell and McBride and Mf Sgt say may be held against you.
MC Comas ............00 .000 9.00

0 0 QQQ 15 QQ
Rut]edge who will also act as Defendant; Jane Russell, JaneReynolds .........'..0
coaches and scorers; Russell, Jane Russell...

Blewett Announces

I.t. Colonel A. E. Blewett, act- l
4

ing PMS&T, has announced that
the rifle range located in the ROTC ]:::::.:::::,:,::,".:,::::,".'c:.."c 4:::::.:'.I

/~g
'':'::-:::.:::,:::.,(

Armory is now open for firing t,,:,.::...'..',.::.::,',:,":.::.::.":.

'ailyfrom 2 to 4 p.m. ], ~/ (::",'
s.:.::,':4':.:'.,':,"I,',::1 oamml il ay

All Army basic and advanced
student sintercstcd in the ROTC
rifle team are urged to take ad-
vantage of this opportunity 'or I',
practice firing vwith a view toward
qualifying for next 'year's inter-
collegiate, matches. In addition, all ]tttQgf. pO~p fQ. y~i <
coeds interested in forming a,wo-
men's rifle team are encourage to

W L
.....54 30
...51 33

50 34
.....44 36
.....40 .44
.....38 42
.....31 53
.....24 60

Gho.uls
Bursar
Forestry ...............
Ag Chem............
Outlaws ...............
Army ',...................
Air Jets ..................
8-Bs]]crs ...............'..

t ymuasts Offer
Free Instruction

The Gymnastic club will offer in-
struction to all persons interested
in learning gymnastics beginning
Monday at 4 o'lock at ]V]emorial
gym. The instruction period will be
led by a member of the club each
weekday at this time.

The school's apparatus, will be
available for the practice sessions
in the gymnastic room, off the east
balcony of the gym, next to the
handball court.

Gymnastics date to Biblical times
before any modern sport'had been
inaugurated. It furnished the inain
sburce oi'ntertainment in the
king's courts where the trampolin
was first used.

Glen Christian mill don the ~

spsngles ef the Ssn Francisco,
49'ers when the grid training
sessoi] opens in August. Christ-
isn will be seeking s halfback
berth on the pro team, which
lists a bevy of stars including
Hurrying Hugh McR]henney and
Frsnkic Albert. ~IAT'EVER.'YOUR

SHAPE OR.FORM.....,

THE NEW
GPALDING QLU+g
AVGAS IT EASKRFOR~U 'IO GRPC3VE KMR
GWINCI 7OR LObtGER,f
STRALGHTE.R SHOTS...

I

O.S.C.Hosts Idaho Thiltel~ds T<mo«0>
Twenty-two members of Idaho'41 track and field squad left=.

1 f 24here this moitting for. Saturday's Northern divis]on dual
'e'etwith Oregon State a't+ ' onds flat. His, time was a new

prv t]!18 880—'Walt Meukow, Bob Thorn-school record for the event4

3t wi]I 'be the Vanda], second ton and Bob May . In the mile Emerson Clark.un
corifere ce meet of the season as Distance~Emerson C]srk, I u hitched a back-stretch 'kick to
they bowed here last Saturday to Goarley, Glen Casebolt, Chuck stave off a closing bid by George
Washington State. For the host ntnann snd Luther Fitch. Stimac, WSC, and won ]fy about
Beavers it will be the opening of Hurdles —Bruce Sweeney, Da]]ty eight yards in 4:21.4.
Northern Division competition. SMi'ley. Darwin Cogswell, Idaho, sailed

Coach Stan Htscrman fee]s the
" Pole vault —.Dave Mart]ada]e

OSC team will have too much a]]-
around strength for the Idaho Shot'uc]t Ne]son. o Dave Martindale tied with the
squad tomvercome. Nobody,'.how- Discus —Darwin Cogswen snd Cougars'nderson fo" first in the
ever, is counting the boys out yet. Nelson. pole vault. The height was 13 feet

The Vandals will be the. strong- Jasfc]in —Bruce West and Bob
6 inches and a good mark for early

est in thG distance runs, hurdles, Fisher. seaso'n. Martindale also took a sur-
prise second in the low hurdlesjump 'road jutnP —Newton, Sweeney behind Sweeney in his first varsity;Other Points can be counted on in and Parker Compsu appearance in that event for many 'hesprints'and discus.

High jump —Sweeney and Mar- meets.
Oregon State has top men in the tinda]c,

javelin and sprints and. should
- Ted Nowak was "tough luck"

Also making the trip was student man for'the Vandals in the meet.come through with ft generous manager Bob Kleffner. 'n the 440-ya'rd race he was nosed)spri~ling of second and third Over .the vacation the Vandal out by a hair when he had tOJ:]aces.
thinclads were overpowered by the sprint to the fourth ]ne in an ef-Traveling squo'd for the Corv»- Washington State cindermen to the fort to- pass three Cottgar mcn.

. tune of 93tf-37t/2 at'Nea]e stadium. In the mile re]ay, Nowak took
Sprinfs —Dick Newton and Pat Idaho sa]vaged but three first the baton from Walt Meukow with

Duffy. pla p wins in the dual meet con- a five-yard -lead and then fell to
440 —Ted Nowak, Gary Dixon test. Bruce Sweeney breezed across the cinders when Wa]t's hand-,snd Ron.naker. i the finish linc in the low hurdles touched his foot..

liJ

I]-

'v 'HEAD WT.]GHT ]S
CON CE.NTVPATED
BACKS IHE BALL o

-omaa '.

Al
lVITH A CHOICE OP

V/EIGHTS AND SHAFT
..FLEX]BILITIES
'YOU CA]hl GET A

CUSV3At.-LIKE V]T....'O MATTER WHAT
YOUR STYLE.

t III,.Il I lI
sets the pace ift sports

NL NE/Y IHAVS IIIOS'EN
A'f

Multin Cartoons published tn this book only.
IVRITE TODA Y TO SPA LDINSJ—DEPT. 'C-62

EhicopeohMasii

THE IDAHO

ef'8 BiIImendttlI:n Open IItD Season

ay At Seattle AI,iiIISi WaShilIgton;,
:: .Idaho'8 1952 diamond aggregation, with five wing in six 'Ill i i

pre-conference starts under'itheir belts', will face the Wash- """, nf!itbstm 'ef'ftoe Eeskfos this afternoon ond tomorrow ot Seattle ie,the ]e'»:
Ge]]son's co'nore'nce openers. Clesa HHinldey is slated ttj; t'oe
the rubber'or the Vandals. while Bob Ball, a two-'year letter-

8 man, will toss for the Huskies.S Pla Tbo Bo.h,o eries mff ioiiioio Tobyio wfii oio I'oii three wjfb
a six-game jaunt inc]udiag a two- Morrison and Garner roaming the
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e game series at Corva]]]s Monday outfield and Houbregs covering the

g
'

first sack.'ood Tuesday with the CSC Beaver. '" ' -, ',=.
and contests Wednesday, and This move would break up last 'l=:

Bob Campbell topped a f]e]d of Thursday with Oregon at Eugene. season's starting outfield of. Tom
20 entrants in qualifyuig p]ay for Even'a single win for the Van- Absher, Larry Herns, and Gordon
the golf squad with a score of 221 da]s will be an improvement over Rodlandv however..While Coach
for 54 holes. He was closely fol- last season's Finley nine which TaPPin ls tossing a few coins to
lowed by Phil Weitz with a,total ended the season baiting,rat traps 'decide the first base and'outfield

Friday, APril I8 ~9<2

TeIIIIIs Campaign With Wh
The girkland pill pushers Will st]]rt their 1952 tennis sea-=

son today against the Misslonar'ies from Whitman at 2:80.
Action Will 'take place on the Uriiversity courts just north

ItmM Teddy
The ruby io often voios o
ost valuable of a]1 gem stpns ones.

of Memorial gym.
In previous seasons, Idaho's net-

men have not been exceptionally
strong, but constant practice and
pre-season meets have given them
experience and stpady improve-
ment throughout the season.

A break in the weather during
the past two weeks has given

'oachKirkland a chance to match
team members against each other
in a progressive ladder play-off,
Although several men look good
with their racket, there are Still
many weak spots tO be ironed 'out

before the first Northern Division
meet.

Over 15 men have checked out
.equipment and are battling for a
varsity position.

'Starters for the meet are Jphri
Schober, Darrel Kuelpman, Bob
Zimmerman', M a x Nunenkamp,
and Fred Thompson. In the run-
off matches to decide Friday's
players, Schober topped Kuelpman
for the first place 6-2, Nunenkamp
over Zimmerman G-4, and Thomp-
son whipped Roules 9-7.

Dsrre] Kuelpman, who is second
place man on this yesr's squad,
has come up the ladder of players
to where his,next to top spot on
the squad should boost the teatn's
hopes for a better than average
year. Kuelpman defeated Bill Mah-

lik 6-3 and Bob Zimmerman 6-2 to
capture the second spot honor

Saturday afternoon at 1:30 the
strength of the Idaho frosh tennis
squad will be tested in a practice
meet with John Rogers high. school
tLnnis squad. Darrel Kuelpman,
M a x Nunenkamp, J.i m Town-
send, Carl Murray, Bob Ro]fv]es
and Mark Smith will make up the
starting ledger for Satui day's meet,
with the results giving Coach Kirk-
land a big idea of the outcome of
the tenni ssquads Idaho will turn
out for the next three years.

Dr. J; Hugh
Biirgess

OPTOMETIIIST

Cottsplete V]susi
Ans]ys]'uplication

of frames 'and
lensed 'in our laboratory.

Professional Building
Phone 2344

Come to theTake a look at your tax bills
a n d you'l stop Ca]]]ng them
"cheap" politicians.

Nearly two million casualties of
automobile accidents were recorded
in 1951—the highest in the nation's
history. For

More t]tan 13,000 persons were
killed and 570,000 injured last year
by'rivers who were exceeding the
speed limit.

FiRESH SHRIMP

FiOO YOUNG WITH RICE

Golf Season Is Here]
. Wilson Golf Clubs

Wilson Golf Balls
Wilson Golf Bags

WIlson Tennis Racquets $4.80 up
Terms Balls..' ~.,70c ea.
Tennis Shoes .. $8e98 up

ALL TYPES OF SOFTBALL EQUIPMENT

Music for...
DANCING

LISTENING

MEZZANINE
MUSIC SHOP

-<(/P(Fi'~K—

I,a Ill ii ilg lIi'I I'I>!.>!,lais)

Hodgins Drug d's Book Stoke
307 So. Main

Open Til 10 p. m. on Fridays

S

t

: Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests

No. 38...]fQia IQroLF

5,

4
'5

I
P

harp character on cAmpus-'he's not easily
duped by deceptive devices! From the onset of

(

.the tricky cigarette tests, he knew there

was one true test of mildnes's. Millions

of smokers throughout America have learned too!~ vo

I
It's the sensible test... the 30-Day Camel

Mildness Test; which simply asks you to try Camels
as your steady smoke, on a pack-after-pack,

day-after-day basis. No snap judgments! Once,
you'e tried Camels in your "T-Z'one" (T for
Throat, T for Taste) l you'l sce why.>.

,
I is
0

After ctll the Mildness Tests...
'I

Gtttll ~Ill Wtsr hnln'4ls&//iyni
I)

'1

I

Coach Kirliland's Raecjuetmen Iriitiate
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